Endo scop ic examination ofa lef t eal'sho ws a congenttal cholesteatoina. The lesion involves the posterior quadran t of the tympanic ntetnbrane, engulfs the ossicular chain, and exte nds towa rd the iuasto id. The anterior tympa nic tnembra ne is nonnai. A cone of light is seen ant eriorly.
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Congenital cholesteatomas are ben ign tum ors of the temp orai bone that origi nate in the middle ear. They are believed to occ ur seco nda ry to a failure of the norm al involuti on of embry onic epidermoid tissue.' These lesions class icall y present as a white mass beh ind an intact tympan ic memb rane, typically in the ante ros uperior quad rant. In the acco mpa nying photograph , a congenita l cho lestea toma is see n in the posterior quadrant ( figure) .
When a congenital cholesteato ma in the anterosuper ior quadrant is diagnosed early, complete surgical remova l is generally successfu l. Postoperative function is usuall y exce llent because these cys ts are we il encaps ulated and do not affec t the ossicular chain. But once a tumor grows to invo lve the posterosuperior quad rant, or when one or iginates in the posterior quadrant , involvemen t of the ossicular chain is usually the rule. Rem oval of such a cho lesteatoma may require sac rificing the ma lle us and incus and may necess itate seco nd-s tage surge ry to reconstruct the oss icular chain and to rule out res idual disease. Conge nital cho lestea tomas shou ld not be confused with tympanosclerotic plaques orosteo mas of the middl e ear.
Congenital cho lesteatomas that occupy the anterosuperior as pec t of the mid dl e ear are asy mptomatic and are usuall y found on routine otoscopic exa mination . In some cases , the initial diagnosis is made in the operating roo m dur ing the place me nt of a myringotomy tube; an en larging cho lesteatoma wi ll cause tympanic membrane perforation and chro nic or intermittent otorr hea . W hen diagnos is is delayed to this poin t, a congenital cho lesteatoma cannot be distinguished w ith certai nty from one that is acq uired .
Trea tmen t ofcongenital cholesteatomas entai ls surg ical excision. Children w ith extensive disease may req uire a second-stage procedur e to look for regrowth of micro-scop ic residu al disease and to reconstru ct the oss icu lar chai n. T he second procedure usually is performe d 9 to 12 mon ths afte r the init ial surgery. Long-term foll ow-up is critica l in these cases.'
